Please note that I will be the ONLY ONE who will start the meetings. Join the meeting on time and wait ‘in the lobby’ until I admit you. This will be your attendance check. Please do not come ‘in and out’ of meetings. Cameras on (preferably) and a neat working space are ideal for focus and attention. Headphones are also suggested so your learner can block out background noise. Please note that we will not be ‘online’ or live the entire hour. Most often, I will teach a lesson, reinforce the concept with a shared video or discussion and then your student will complete assignments independently offline.

Assignments will be submitted (more on that to come) for a grade. Thank you for your patience and support as we navigate these rough waters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Get In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Homeroom         | 0730 – 0800 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
+1313-462-2305, 862662572 United States, Detroit  
Phone Conference ID: 862 662 572# |
| 4th Grade Math   | 0800 – 0940 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
+1313-462-2305, 443305603 United States, Detroit  
Phone Conference ID: 443 305 603# |
| Panther Meeting  | 0900 – 0915 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
+1313-462-2305, 766999592 United States, Detroit  
Phone Conference ID: 766 999 592# |
| 8th Grade Math   | 0940 – 1140 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
+1313-462-2305, 542095767 United States, Detroit  
Phone Conference ID: 542 095 767# |
| 7th Grade Math   | 1140 – 1215 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
+1313-462-2305, 88833846 United States, Detroit  
Phone Conference ID: 888 833 846# |
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**MARK MCCLAIN SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>1215 – 1315</th>
<th>Eat Healthy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7th Grade Math | 1315 – 1430 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
[+1313-462-2305, 561553870# United States, Detroit](#)  
Phone Conference ID: 561553870# |
| 7th Grade Math | 1315 – 1340 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
[+1313-462-2305, 289254779# United States, Detroit](#)  
Phone Conference ID: 289254779# |
| 4th Grade Science | 1340 – 1430 | Microsoft Teams meeting  
Join on your computer or mobile app  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Or call in (audio only)  
[+1313-462-2305, 793204340# United States, Detroit](#)  
Phone Conference ID: 793204340# |
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